
Harrllsrv. Albert. Nve. Ortpn Horses. A H
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.DEMOCRATS. THE OFFICIAL LIST For Boils, PimplesThe -:- - Imported -:- - Running -:- - Stallion.

SIR HENRY
ensuing season beginning Maroh 8thThis fine Imported Stallion will make the

nl anrlinff Jl.lv 1flf ftft thft fnllnwilM? T)laCe8 :

MONDAYS and TUESDAYS at Ben

Hepg,pjDAyg aniJ SATURDAYS at Thompson & Binns' stable in Heppner, Or.

"SIR HKNRY" it a golden bay with black points j is 7 years old ; Ki hands high, and

.ioi,. nun nnimia li nf kind and cpntle dlinoBltlon. He In commonly known as the "Babb"

hone, being brought from Montana to Portland by W. II. Babb In the (all of 1K90.

"8IR HKNRY" was lrod by "Martin," by "Hermit"; dam "Lady Henrietta,
imported French mare.

"SIR HENRY" was Imported direct from England to Winnipeg.Matiitoba, by T. G. Jackson

Single leap $20, due when services are rendered.
Heaaon 800, due at the end of the season.
Insurance 875, dne when mares are known to be with foal.
Only first-cla- ss animals insured. Kange mares not included.

All Care Will be Taken

But I will be responsible for

Good Pattxro
With plenty of spring water on same oan be

per montn per neaa.

D. C. EEYNOLDS,
V,

connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the loft
nip. crop orr ion ror,

Humiihrevs. J M. Hardman. Or. Homes. H on
lef rlank

Hayee. J. M., Heppnr. ir. Horses, wineglass
left shoulder eattli. aaine on riyht hip.

HuHton, Luther, Eight Mile, Or. Hore Hon
the left ehonlderand heart on the teft stifle Cat
tie name on Wt hip. luinare in morrow county.

Ivy, Alfred, Ixing Ciek, Or Cuttle I Don
ritfht. hm. rrnnoft lfftearand bit in riirht. Horses
same brand on left ehonlder ftonge n Grant
conutv.

Jnnkin, 8. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, horse-
shoe J on loft shouidor. Cattle, the sauis.
Kange on Eight Mile.

Johnson. Eelii, Lena, Or. Horses, cireleT en
left stitle; oat tie, same on right hip, under half
crop in right and sirfit in left ear

Jenkir D W..Mt. Vernon,Or. J on horses on
left on cattle, J on left hipandtwo
amor .n crops on both ears. Range in Fox and
Bear valleys

Ktnny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip. cattle name and orop ofl left
ear: nnder slope on the right

Kirk, J. T., Heppner. Or. Horses 89 on left
ahonldor; cattle, M on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner, Or, Horace. 17 on either
flank:cattle 17 on right side.

Kirk, Jeese. Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on left
shoulder; cattle same on right aide, uuderbit on
right ear.

Knmberland.W.G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I L on
cattle on right and left Bides, Bwailow fork in 1c ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. HorBes same
brand on left shoulder, liunge in Grant countv.

Keeney, Eli, Heppner, Or. Horses J L and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Kange in Umatilla
and Morrow counties

Leahey, J W, Heppner Or. Horses branded L
and A. on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip;
WHiue over ngni eye inree emit in nguiear.

Lofton, Htepiien, Fox, Or. H L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear, Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Kange Grant
oounty.

Lienallen, John W., Ijexinsft"! Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left Bhou-
lder. Cattle, same on left hip. Kange, near Lex-
ington.

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. HorBes branded
double U coi.necta Sometimes called a
swing H. on left shoulder.

Markham, A. M., Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on left side, both ears cropped, and split iu
both. HorseB M ou left hip. liange, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M Doa
right hip; horsa Hon left Bhoulder.

ilorgan, ti. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )
on left should"! cattle same on left hip.

McCnmber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Mann, H. H., Lena, Or. Horses old mareB ZZ
on right hip; youug stuck, small sz on left
Bhoulder.

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horeea, oirole
T on left shoulder aud left thigh; cattle, 'L on
right tbigh.

Mitchell, OBcnr, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle. 77 on right aide.

McClaren, D. G,, Brownsville, Or, Horaea,
Figure 5 on each shoulder; cattle, M2 n uip

McKem, W. J.. Mount Vomou, Or A 1 oo cattle
on right hip, crop in right ear, half ciop in left
aame brand on horses on loft hip. llaiike in Graut
county.

McCariy, David H., Echo, Or. HorseB branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
on hip and Hide.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses name brand on left Btitle.

McHaley, O. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, 8
with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle,
four bara connected on top on the right side
Range in Grant County.

Neai. Andrew. Lone Kock.Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hipa,

Nordyke, E., Bilverton. Or. Horses, oirolo 7 on
left thigh; caitle. same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 8 on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same on left thigh, Kange
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left
ah (under.

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left Btitle
and wartle on nose. Range in Grant county,

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile, Or HorBes, quar-
ter circle Bhield on left shoulder and 24 on left
nip. battle, tork in left ear, right cropped. 24
on loft hip. Range on Einht Mile.

rancor Uieunon, Hardman, Or, Horses IP on
left shoulder.

Piper, Ernest, Lexington, Or. Horses brand-- e
WE (L E connected) ou left shoulder ; cattle

s me on right hip. Range, Morrow county.
Piper, J. H., Lexington. Or. Horses, JE con-

nected on left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
uiiuor uii ui unci! ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or.; horses diamond P on
shoulder: cattle. J H .1 nnnniwlpd. on Ihn

left hip, upper slope in left ear and Blip in the
right.

Powell, John T., Dnyville, Or Horses, JP
on left shoulder. Cattle OK. connected on

left hip, two under half crops, one on eacU ear,
wattle under thruat. Kai gem Grant county.

Rickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F C on left
shoulder, on horBes only. Range Canyon creek
and Hear valley, Grant county.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, Bqnare
crobt with quarter-circl- e over it on left stitle.

Reuingor, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C K on
left shoulder.

Rice. tan, Hardman, Or.; horseB, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAN on
right shoulder. Range near Hardman.

Royne, Aaron, lleppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left Bhoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip and crop off right ear. Itange in Mor
row county,

Rueh Hros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 2
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hiu.
crop ott left ear and dewlap on neck. Range in
morrow anu adjoining counties,

RuHt. William. PendlRton. Or. Homa It m
left shouidor; cattle, K on left hip, orop oB
rignt ear, underoit on left ear. bheep, 11 on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Kauge Uma
tUlu and Morrow o inn ties.

Reaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horaei
branded AR on riirht, NhnnUlr. vant. nimrtnr
circle over brand; cattle same on right hiu.
Range Morrow county.

Royee, Wm. H,Dairyville, Or HR connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in left. Horses
same brand on left Bhoulder. Kange in Morrow.
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Rector. J. W., Heppner, Or. HorseB. JO oa
left shoulder. Cattle, O on right hip.

Spicknall, J, W., "iGooseberry, Or. Horses
branded 31 on left shoulder; range in Morrow
county.

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded
on left nhoulder; cattle eame on left hip.

Hwaggart, li. F., Lexington, Or. Horses
with dawh under it on left stifle; cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow,
Gilliamand Umatilla counties.

Hwaggart, A. L., Ella, Or. HorseB branded I
on left shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg,

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or, Horses shaded
J 8 on left stifle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
fork in right oar, nnderbit in loft.

Sapp, Thus., lleppner, Or. Horses, B A P onleft hip; cattle same on left hip.
Shirtz, James, Long Creek, Or. Horses. I oa

leit Btine and over 2 ou left shoulder,
Bhrier.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on

horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip
crop off right ear aud under bit in left ear. Kauge
m Grant county.

Smith Bros., Hnsnnville, Or, Horses, branded
H. Z. on shoulder; cattle, ame on left shoulder.

Squires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
J8 on left Bhoulder; cattle the same, also notewaddle. Kange in Morrow and Gilliam counties.Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or-- ; horses Sliouright stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side

btveuaon, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattie, Id
on right hip; swallow-for- k in left oar.

Swaggart. G. W.. Heppner, Or. Horses, 14 onleft Bhouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip.
Smith, E. E. Lone Rock, Ur. Horses branded

a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left Bide. Range, Gilliam county.

Sperry, E..G.. Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
lett hip, crop off right and nnderbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, Z ouleft shoulder; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.
TiprjetH,8.T.1Eaierpriee,Or. Horsea, leftBhoulder.
Turner R, W.. Heppner, Or. SmaH capital T

left shoulder, horses; cattie same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, H. M., lone, branded
HI connected on left etitie; sheep same brand.

Vanderpool, H. T., Lena, HV d
on right shoulder ;cattle, same on right

hip.
Walbridge. Wm., Heppner, Or. Horsea. TJ. L.

on the left shoulder; cattle Bame on right hip.crop off left ear and right ear lopped.
Wilson, John Q 8alem or Heppner, Or.

Horses branded J q on the left shoulder. Kange
Morrow county.

.Warren, W B. Caleb, Or Cattle, W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, split iu right ear.
Horses same brand on left shoulder. Range inGrant couuty.

Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on horsee on
left stifle; on cattle, 2 on left side and under bil
in left ear. Kange in Grant county.

W'right, Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on the right hip. square crop ott right ear
and split in left.

Wallace, Francis, Monnt Vernon.Or Square on
cattle on the left hip, upper slope In the left
ear and under slope in right ear. Same brand
ou horses ou right shoulder. Kange in Harney
and Grant countv.

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
ace of Bpades on left shoulder and left hip
Cattle brauded same on left aide and left hip.

Wells, A. S., Heppner, Or. Horsee, u on left
shoulder; catr e same.

Wolnnger, John, John Day City, Or On horaea
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sheep,
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malnaer
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, TJP
connected on left shoulder.

WatkinB, Liahe, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
TJE connected on left Btine.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, hole in left ear; horses, W on right
shouluer, some same on left Bhoulder.

Whittier Bros.. Drewsy, Harney county, Or
Horses branded W B. connected on left shouluer

Williams, Vasco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter cir-
cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle andhorses. Range Grant county.

Williams, J O, Long Creek. Or Horses, qusr
ter circle over three bars on left hip; catUe aimand slit in each ear. Range in Grant county

Wren, A. A., Heppner, Or. Horses running A Aon shoulder; Cattle, same on right hip
Young, J. 8., Gooseberry, rset brandedTHnn the right shonlrtr.

A., Gooseberry, rsei brandcd i-- X (double i cvnnected) on left shoaJdreattle same on left side.

Eipendltirei of Morrow County Names
of Claimants, Service. Rendered, Etc.

H. Gammel, pauper acc't $ 23 jQ

Sloan & Howard, pauper acc't .... 10 90

Vawter Crawford, printing aoo't.. 15 60

B. F. Perkins, expense sec t 1

Dr. A. L. Fox, pauper aoc't 3 00

Ulass & Pradhomme, oounty rec
ord account 18 BO

Ben C. Irwin, assessor's account,
stationery 5 25

Glass & Pradhomme, stationery
Bcoount 2 57

Ed. R. Bishop, stationery aoo't. . I 85

Oeorge Smith, Supt. aco't $44.00,

allowed 22 00

M. M, Beighley, pauper aoc't 102 50

W. J. Leezer, Co. Treas. salary.. . 83 33

Ben C. Irwin, stationery aoc't .... 14 50

A. M. Slooum, road and bridge
account 3 85

Slooum-Jobnsto- n Drug Co., pau
per acoount 20 50

Mrs. Bosell, pauper aoo't 19 15

G. G. Wiokson & Co., stationary
aooonnt 2 00

J. W. Cowing, oourt house and
jail acoonnt 1 00

Swinburne & Gagen, pauper aco't 125 00

Wm. Penland. " " 23 81

Gilliam & Bisbee, court house and
jail account. 107 68

W. L. Baling, expense aoo't 1 75

Heppner Light & Water Co., oourt
house and jail aco't 5 00

C. L. Reed, pauper aoc't, (110, al
lowed 92 00

Heppner Gazette, stationery, $36.- -

39, allowed 30 89

Geo. M. Vinson, pauper account,
S126 25, allowed 86 25

S. P. Garrigues. election aco't... 5 00

Joseph Crank, pauper aoc't, $98,

allowed 53 00

F. P. Vaughn, viewer on road,
$4.10, allowed 3 50

W. O. Allison, cbainman. $3.90, al
lowed . . . 3 70

Minor Bros., jail account 3 25
D. A. Herren, pauper acoount 10 00

State of Oriook, )

County of Mobbow. J

I, J. W. Mobbow. Clerk of Morrow
County, hereby certify that the foregoing
list of expenditures of the county, with
the names of respective claimants, the
artioles or seryioes for which payment is
matte, together with those oontinued, re
jected or in part paid, is true and correct
as shown by the records of said county,

Witness my band and seal of the sai
oounty oourt this 14th day of Maroh, A,

V. lS'Jo.

J. W. Mokrow,
SEAL. I County Clerk,

By G. W. Wells, Deputy.

$25,000 IN REWARDS.

Seventh y Literary Competition
of The Canadlaa Agriculturist.

In accordance with their usual custom for
some years past, the publishers of that old and
rename Diiuncauon, me uanaoian Agricultur
ist, now presents its 7th Great Half Yearly Lit
erary Competition for the winter of lh'JH, to the

eopieottne unuea suues ana vjanaua. The
followine is the prize list

1st Grand Prize $2,500 In Gold
'2nd ' " 1,000 in Gold
3rd " " .'lOOinGold
4th " " 250 in Gold
Mh " " 100 In Gold

5.000 Kleeant Silver Tea Services, Pianos. Organ
Gold Watches, &c, &c, making a total of over
10,000 prizes.

How to Skcdrb a PmzE. Take a few sheets
of paper and make all, the words you can out of
letters contained in the words. "Columbia
Exposition," and send them to us, enclosini
one dollar for six month s subscription to ti;
Agriculturist or the Ladies' Home Magazine-
two ol tne best nome mommies iu me worm,

Kui.RR 1. Foreign words are not allowed.
Letters cannot be used ofteuer than they appear
in the two words, "Columbian Exposition. 3.
flames ol piaueB ana persons tmrreum

All lutB containing over 100 ctffrcct word
will receive a valuablespecial prize. Send post-
al card for list of prize winners ill former cum.
petitions. Aaaress,

Tub Agriculturist Pur. Co.,
Peterborough, Canadi

Fat People.
The only safe and reliable treatment

for obesity, or superfluous fat, is the
"Leverette" Obesity Pills, whioh gradu-
ally reduoe the weight and measurement,
No injury or inconvenience leaves no
wrinkles aots by absorption. This cure
is founded upon the most scientific prin-
ciples, and has been used by one of tht
most eminent physicians of Europe in
his private praotioe "for five yearB" with
the most gratifying results. Mr. Henry
Perkins, 29 Union Park, Boston, writes:
"From the use of the 'Leverette obesity
pills my weight has been reduoed ten
pounds in three weeks and my general
health is very muoh improved. The
principles of your treatment are fully in
dorsed by my family pbysioian. In proof
of my gratitude 1 herewitn give you per
mission to use my name it you desire
do so." Priue $2.00 per package, or three
packages for $5.00 by mail. All orders
supplied direot from our office; The
Lkvbrettb Specific Co., 175 Tremont
Street BoBton, Mass.

They Have a Bonanza.

It seems the owners of Dr. Drummond
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism have
a bonanza, as their remedy has never
been known to fail in a single oase. There
is certainly room in the market lor
medicine that will do what they clai
for this wonderful preparation. Although
the price is 85 per bottle, it it doee one
half olaimed for it the price should be
$100. If the druggist has not got it, the
remedy will be sent to aoy address by
prepaid express on receipt ol prioe
Drummond Midicine Co., 48-5- Maiden
Lane, New Xork. Agents wanted. II

DHUNKENNE83. or the MQUOR HABIT
Cured at Home in Ten Days by Adminis

tering nr. Haines uoiden specinc.
It can be given in a glass of beer, aoup

of ooffee or tea, or in food, without the
knowledge of the patient. It is absolute
ly harmless, and will effect a permanent
anil speedy cure, whether tne patient
a moderate drinker or analconolio wrec
It has been given in thousands of cases,
and in every instance a perfect oure h
followed. It never fails. The system
onoe impregnated with the specific.
becomes an utter impossibility for th
liquor appetite to exist. Cures guaran
teeu. 4M page book of particulars free
Address the Golden Specific Co., 185
itaoe street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

The Studebaker wasron beads them all.
For idle at Gilliam A Bin bee's. a

Why go hungry when the City hotel
famishes you a good meal at living
rates a

'Hardware" did yon pay? Why, yes
at P. C. Thompson i Oo.'s stand, and the
place (or bargains. a

Call on Kip to do your wood sawing;
same old price. Also delivers wood to
auy park of Heppner. See ad. a

Kuhl. the baker. Buy yonr bread and
oakee and save money. Try it. a.

The Palace is the leading hotel in the
city. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

Newer aud neater quarters at the
Palace Hotel's north business room.
Charley Jones, the baber, wants to see
his old friends there. Baths in connec-
tion.

From trie Rocky Mountain News. Of
Grover Cleveland is not a democrat.

He is merely an agent of the moneyed J.
plutocrats, whose headquarters are in
Lombard and Wall streets, and his chief
mission is to crush out silver as money
of redemption and force this country into
line with the property destroying, labor
grinding financial policy of Great Brit-

ain.
Since he was elected in November he

has ignored the tariff and every other
system, to reform which the national
demooratio platform pledged his admin
istration, and has devoted all bis ener
gies to the repeal of the silver purchas-
ing not and the enactment of John Sher-

man's Wall street device to clothe the
secretary of the treasury with unlimited
power to issue and sell gold bonds, that
with their proceeds he may supply the
bankers and governments of Europe with
all the gold they orave. To make silver
money odious and rnn the country in
debt to obtain gold for the Shylocks of
the world has olaimed all his attention.

There is no excuse for minoing words
in discussing thiB subject. The presence
of his agents in Washington, their indi
vidual labors against silver, his cabinet,
taken with one exception from east of
the Mississippi river, all of them radi-

cally opposed to bimetallism, and the ex
ception, as offensive and ignorant a gold"
bug as ever misrepresented Western in-

terests and oonviotions ; his oonstant re

fusal to utter a word favorable to bimet-

allism under all possible conditions; and
the efforts now of all his friends in oon-gre- ss

to force through the Sherman bond
scheme, all point to Mr. Cleveland as an

ally and leader of the moneyed foroes to
coerce this oountry to the British single
gold standard of finance.

After he was nominated for the preei

dency in June last. The News declined
to support him beoause it belioved him
to be precisely what he had before shown

himself. Before his nomination be made
no apology for his views upon bimetal-

lism; the stubbornness of his nature, too

often displayed to be unknown, oonvinoed

The News that he would, in spite of plat- -

forme, continue as nearly in the course he

had pursued before as possible.

In Colorado, nine-tenth- s of the demo

crats believed with The News and acted

in line with its advice. Less than ten

per cent, professed confidence that Mr

Cleveland would yield his opposition to

the demands of the platform which they
truly claimed spoke loudly for bimetal

lismthough it did not in terms pledge

the party to it. The platform and the
moral obligations resting upon Mr

Cleveland to be bound by its torms,

were the excuses given to the public for

standing by him after bis nomination,

There waB some room for this oourse by

those who had not studied Mr. Cleveland

and learned his contempt of all restraint
from party platforms that conflict with
bis own desires.

But now, where is the room to doubt?
The most pronounced believer in Mr.

Cleveland's submission to the coinage

prinoiples of his pnrty as declared at
Chicago must withdraw his confidence

and admit that, it not deoeived by Mr.
Cleveland, he was at least mistaken in

him.
What is above written has been sug-

gested by the call of the democratic oity
committee for the city convention . It is

addressed to "democrats and silver dem-

ocrats." By the formor are quite likely

meant those democrats who stood by

Clevelnud throughout the fight, buoyed

up by faith in his submission to party
principles; by the latter are doubtless
mennt democrats who, knowing his en-

mity to silver, repudiated him as an unlit
deiuoorat to fill the presidential office.

If the hope of those who thus directed
the null is, that now that Cleveland's
horns goring to death, so far as they
can, the silver ooinnge of the constitution

are seen, there will be no difference
botween democrats as to their duty to
denounce and repudiate his oourse, the
experiment is well enough trying; but if

the purpose is, in the name and for the
sake of democratic harmony to lower the
standard of free coinage and omit un-

friendly references iu a party platform to
Cleveland's reoreancy to the interests and
necessities of the masses, then the effort
is worse than useless. Those who hopo

for presidential favor through silence
about presidential betrayals may secure
a convention that will work their ends,
but the masses of the demoorats will re-

pudiate such recreanoy with crushing
vigor. The News would gladly see every

demoorat in Colorado marching nnder
one banner but that banner must have
upon it iu letters of living light: "Free
coinage for both gold and silver as it ex-

isted until 1873," and courageous denun-

ciation of every official, from president
down, who opposes it.

There is a greater necessity now than
ever before for manifestations of demo

cratic oourage. An administration will

soon be entered upon that will be more
iuimioal to silver, it that were possible,

than the one outgoing. Every threat
and allurement that a president oan re

sort to will be brought into play te crush
out the silver sentiment cherished by the
couutry. The demooratio party should,
wherever the oourage to do so exists,

give support to senators and representa-
tives iu their reBistnuoe of the president's
efforts to coerce them from their duty.
This oaunot be done by silenoo or

it can only be through truth-
ful and fearless expressions by party con-

ventions, party leaders, party papers and
the masses of the party ae the polls. If
Colorado's democracy shall lead not
only iu their capital, but throughout the
etnte the ball will be set in motion that
will at last crush Mr. Cleveland or force
him to reooguize the will and necessities
of the couulry.

Strength and Health.

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electrio Bitters. If "La
Urippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy aots
directly on the liver, Btomaoh and kid-

neys, gently aidiug those organts to per-

form their functions. If you are afflicted
with sick headache, you will tiud speedy
and permaueut rebel by taking Electrio
Bitters. One trial will oonvince you that
this is the remedy you ueed. Large bot-

tles only 50o at bloc Drug
Company.

carbuncSss,
scrofulous seres,
eczema, and ail other I
blood diseases,
take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It will
relieve and cure
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

Andrew it lett'T or pns.tnl cnrrl to
TISK PHKNK I'LAIIIW S.OMPAWY,

I0HN WEDDERBURN, - Managing Attorney,
rt it .k TV iutl ILi :'ritU 11

JT. U. 1301 " 2 '

PFYSIOXS PROCURED FOR
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PARENTS,
A1tif. Soldiers ami Hnllom 1innl)l'(1 in the lino of

fluty In the rvsiilnr Army or Navy sincthi; war,
Rurvivor8 of thu Indian warn of lKVi to flnd

their wlilowLnow entitled. Old ami rejected cJulma
ft ThouanmU, entitled to Mplier rates,
Send for new laws. No oUurge fur uUvico. No fee

infttamtM

BEATS
THEM
ALL !

12,000 pages of reaillng matter are
found in the ;K volumes of Cham-

ber's Encyclopedia, which we fur-

nish, in connection with
our edition, one year,
for ?:t.00.

Tub AnvKRTiFERisthe oldest newspaper in
New York City. Is Weekly edition is published
in two sections and conies out every Tuesday
and Friday W4 times during the year ; has six
to eignt pugea every l&Bue, is weu printea, nas
plenty of pictures, Bhort stories, telegraphic
news, financial and market reports, a woman's
page and the ablest editorials published by any
New York paper. It is a model home paper,
with elevating and entertaining reading matter,
devoid of sensations and objectionable adver-
tisements. All for $2.00 a year.

Hnecimen conies and Premium Lists with full
particulars of the Attractive Inducements for
Agents, seiuiree on application to

THE ADVERTISER,
572-59- 29 Park Row, New York.

4t Scientific) American

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

AlmkJP DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS. otcJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN ft CO 3lil B HO AD WAT, NEW YOHK.

Oldest bureau for securing pateuts In America.
Every patent taken out b7 us is broupht beforo
the public by a notice given free of. charge in the

Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, 3.00 a
year; $1.50 six months. Address MUNN & CO
FUBLHSiiEita, 311 Broadway, iew York City.

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

HEPPNEIi. OREGON.
Cattle branded and earmarked as shown above.

Horses F on right Bhonlder.
My cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla coun-

ties. I will pa; 100.00 for the arrest and con-

viction of any pbtbod stealing my stock.

4tnffa GRASS and

Highest

Germinattn

Power.

PUREST STRAINS,

SEND FOB

CATALOGUE.

Uddress, Ron Storrptt WALLA WALU,

uuui wiunwuj VTA on.

Smith, the furniture man, is prepared
to sell fine goods at low figures, Fall
line of undertaking goods on bands, a

M. Liohtenthal & Co. have a flue lot of
winter wear, including ladies' winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, eto. Drop
in. a

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix up
your watoh or clock, lie keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to bits
business a

The Buchler beer, 5 cents per glass, at
the Columbia Beer Hall, Osmers &

Hughes, props., next door to M. Lion
tenthal & Co.'s shoe store. a

The M. L. k T. Co., since they have
roofed all their platforms, have an im-

mense storage capacity, This company
now deals in grain, lumber and wood, a

The general merchandise establish-
ment formerly owned by Coffin A McFar-land-,

has lately changed hands, now be-

ing under the control and management
of The MoFarland Mercantile Companv,
which continues business at the old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

Thompson & Binns own the bus which
goes to and from tke City hotel, but will
call for parties desiring to go to train in
any part of the oity. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

Gilliam 4 Bisbee, the hardware and
tinware merchants, carry everything ap-

pertaining to their lines, even agrioul
tural implements. Don't you need a
plow this fall? a

Don't overlook Kirk k H&Bmus for
bargains. They have purchased the bus
iness of J. W. Matlock & Co., but will
soon remove to the Mallory corner, oppo
site'the Palace hotel. a

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dyspepsia
oonquerer, will positively cure dyspepsia
aud all its kindred ailments. Every bot--

tutlil nnilor a nnaitiva rnmroniaa n
' . . i . .. .
eneci oure or money munuea. ee aa.
in this issue. ft

Notice of Intention.
on

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,

J Feb. as, Wi. Notice Is hereby Kiven that
the following-name- settler has tiled notire of
his intention to mske rinal proof In support of
his elulin, and that said proof will be made be-

fore W. K. Ellis. U. 8. Commissioner at Heppner,
Oregon, on April IK, lms. vis.:

IIEKMAN NKILSON,
Homestead Application No. 2108. for the 8W4
NK'i. and E4 NW'i, and BWi-- i ol See. IS,
Tp. Is. K 2j E. W. M.

H . n,mM thp fnllnwin? wltnPIHPI to DrOVC his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz.:

Andrew Kood, ol Heppner, E. D. Rood, ol
Eight Mile, Benj. Poppen and O. D. Coats, of

riarnmim.
Johm w. lbwis, Kegisier.

Notice of Intention.
--r ANT) OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OREGON,
I i Feb. m, 18(0. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- settler has riled notice of
his intention to make tinal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Morrow County, Ore-

gon, at Uenpucr, Oregon, on April 17, liy;l, viz.:
JOHN L. RUBII,

IIomcBtcad Application No, 2S4, for the N!4
SW'iof Sec. 1, and X; SF.!4 of Sec. 2, 1p. 4

k 9)1 F. W M

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation oi,
said land, viz.:

Jas. Tolbert, Wesley Balrd, Laten Jones and
Frank Balrd, all of Heppner, Oregon.

John W. Lewis, Register.

Change of Firm.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: THIS ISTO to certify that I have this day bought the
Interest of J. W. KaBmus, of the firm of Kirk A:

Rasmus, and I assume all debts contracted by
said linn which the said J. V. Rasmus might
be liable, for and up to this date, and collect all
bins on saiu Kirk & KaBmus uooas.

C. Ri hi..
Heppner, Or. March 2d 1893.

Deputy Stock Inspectors.
FOLLOWING ARE APPOINTEDTHE Btock inspectors lor Morrow county for

the ensuing year:
J. P. Rhea, J. L. Ayesr and Jas. II. Wayland.

NATHAN McBKE,
570-- Htock Inspector.

ARNESS-8HO- stock and fixtures. Good
business; established in the midst of a
trood farminff and s country.

Also for sale a good house and two lots with or
without the business property. For further

address Gazette, Heppner, Or. 483 tf ..

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon keep your subscription paid up ycu
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allyn. T. J., lone, Or. HorBes Q(i on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

Annetronfr, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar nn-
der it on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
on left hip.

Allison, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
O 1) on left hip and horses aame brand on right
shoulder. Kange, Eight Mile.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con
nected on left flank; cattle, same on left hip.

Ayera, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triaugleon left hip; cattle same on right hip;!
also crop off right ear and npper bit on same.

IJarthohimew, A. G., Alpine, Or. HorseB
branded 7 E on either shoulder. Kange in Mor-
row county.

tileakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a nag
or left shoulder; cattle same on right Bhoulder.

Hannihter, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-
ed IB on left hip and thigh: Bplit in each ear.

.Brenner, l eier, (iooseoerry orogon HorBeB
branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right side.

liurke, M Ht 0, Lone Ureek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left nip, oiop off left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horeea, same brand on
letft Bhoulder. Kange in Grant and Morrow
county.

Broeman, Jerry, Lena, Or. HorseB branded 7
on right shoulder; cattle B on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear npper slope.

Barton, Wm,, Heppner, Or. lloruea, J B on
right thigh; cattle, aame on right hip; Bplit in
each ear.

Brown. Isa, Lexington, Or. Horeea IB on the
right Btirle; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner, Or. Horses and cattle
branded fcj with above on left shoulder.

Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
C with dot in oei (er on left hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

lioyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. HorseB, box
brand on right hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. HorseB, P B on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.

Brownlee, W. J., Fox, Or Cattle, JB connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Kange in Fox valley,
Grant county,

Carsner Warren, Wagner, Or, dlorses brand-
ed O on right stiHe; cattle i (three bara) on
right ribs, crop and bplit in each ear. Kange in
Grant and Morrow counties.

Cain,E Caieb.Or. Y 1) on horses on left stifle
V with quarter circle oer it, on left shoulder
and on left Btirle on all oolta nnder 5 years; on
left Bhoulder only on all horBes over 5 years All
range in Grant county.

Clark, Wm. H., Lena, Or. Horses WHO con-
nected, on left shonldor: cattle same on right
hip. Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Late, Llias. rl Vinson or Lena, Or. HorBes
n Lon right Bhoulder; cattle Bame on right hip.
Kange Morrow aDd Umatilla counties.

Cecil. Wm.. Douclas. Or.: horses JO on lefi
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bite in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., John Lay, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Kan ire in Grant
comity. On sheep, inverted A aud spear point
ou eiiouiaer. ,ar maraou ewea, crop on lett ear,
Duuched upper bit in right. Wethers. croD in
right and under half crop in left ear. All range
m uruui conutv.

Cook, A. J.,Lena,Or. Horses, QOonrightshoul-
der; Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop ou ieii anu spin in ngnt.

Currin. K. Y.. Currinavilie. Or. HorBea. 00 on
left Btitle.

Cox Ed. 8., Hardman, Or. Caitle, C with
E in center; horses. Ck on left iid.

Cochran. K. E.. Monument. Grant Co . Or.
Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder; caitle same brand on both hips, mark
under elope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H.t Hardman, Or. Horses branded
C: on right hip. Cattle brauded the aarae.

LickenB, Khb Horees branded with three
tined fork on left it i tie. Cattle same on left Bide.

Ooonan. Wm., Heppuer, Or. Horses branded
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat- -
tie aame on lerr nip.

JJouurlass. W. M:. Galloway. Or. Cattle. R D on
right Bide, awaj k in each ear; horseB, K D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horeea TD on
the right Btine: cattle aame on right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day, Or. Quarter circle
on rigni snouiaer, oota on norses ana cattle,

liantie Grant oounty.
Ely, J. K. Jt Sons. Donglaa, Or- - Horses brand-

ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip- hole in right ear.

Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
riirht Bhoulder.

Emerv. C. 8.. Hardman. Or. Horses bran Had
reversed ('with tail on left shoulder; cat- -

tie name on rigut nip. itange in oiorrow county.
Eleek, Jackcon, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F

connected on riirht shoulder: cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
on lett.

Elorence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LP on
right hip; horsee, F with bar nnder on right
shoulder.

Elorence. 8. P. Heppner, Or. Horses, F on
right shoulder; cattle, E on right hip or thigh.

Frrnifh. Georae. lleuoner. Or. Cattle branded
WE, with bar oer it. on left Bide; crop ofl left
ear. Horses mime oranu on mump.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAlf on left
shoulder.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stitle. Cattle, same on both hips-ea-

marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left.
Kange in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
S. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle,
Range in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Giltwater, J. C, Prairie City, Or. On horses,
O O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. Itange in Grant county.

Hayes. Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circl over it, on left Bhoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Kidge, Or. Cattle, round top A

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Han tee in Morrow and U matilla counties.

Hinton AJenks, Hamilton, Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Horeee, J on right thigh. Kange in Grant county.

Hughes. Bamuel, Wagner, Or (T F L
connected) on right shoulder on horses; on cattle,
on right hip and on left Bide, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. Kange in HayBtack
district, Momw county.

Hale. Milton, Wagner, Or. Horses branded
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder.
Cattle same on left hip ; also large circle on left
side.

Hall, Edwin, John Pay .Or. Cattle E Hon right
hip; bortes same on right shoulder, fcangein
Grant oounty.

HnwnrH. JF,. GaJLownv. Or. HorWS. 4- - (cross
with bar above it) on right shoulder ; cattle
same on left side. Hangs in Morrow and U mar- -

tiitn coumif.
HnirhM. Mnt. fTnnnner. Or. HorSM. shaded

hurt ..n tUa loft aKnnl.iAr. lUlIM MorTUW Co.
HaniT B ArwinW. c5t.-'b-or.. on left

shoulder; otitis, 9 on left hip.

Swagcart's ranoh 10 miles north of

' a

to Prevent Accidents,

none should they occur.

had at Ben Swaggart's ranoh for $1.50

Heppner, Oregon

WOltbD'S FAIR NOTES.

In the Five Arts exhibit attheWorld'i
Fair will appear three pictures from
Windsor (JiiBtle, loaned by Uueen Vic
tnria, and several from the Frinoe of
Wales' oolleotion.

The winning exhibitors at the World'i
Fair will each reoeive a bronze medal
and a handsome diploma, setting forth
the speoiho purpose for which the medal
was awarded. Provision will be made,
it is expected, for 75,000 medals and di
plomas.

An English salt concern has made a
salt statue, modeled after liartholdi's
'Liberty Enlightening the World" in

New York harbor. The statue is5 feet
high and stands on a rock Bait base 7
feet high. The salt was taken from a
mine DiX) feet deep. The English firm
will send it as an exhibit to the World s
Fair.

The British section at the World's
Fair will be decorated in part by some
seventy banners bearing respectively the
arms of different municipal corporations
in the kingdom, such as London, Eilin-bur-

Dublin, Ayr, Cantebury, etc. The
Untiah linyal Commissions invited the
oorporntions to furnish the banners, and
some loaned those they possessed, while
otbera had their official insignia repro-
duced for the occasion.

Emperior William of Germany bus
shown his appreciation of the World's
Fair and especially his respect for
Direotor General Davis, by authorizing
llerr Wermuth, his imperial World's
Fair Commissioner, to present Ool. Davis
an elegantly bound work bearing on the
diHOovery or. America. The Uerman
title is "Die Eutdeckung Amerikas."
This work was ismied by the (ieographi- -

oal Hooii'ty ol iierlin is oommemoratlon
of the 4110th anniversary of the disoovery
or America. Toward the publication of
the work Emperor William has himself
contributed a large amount of money,

Nature's Surest Ally.
If nature did not struggle against

disease, even in weakly constitutions,
swift indeed would be the oonrse of a
malady to its fatal termination. While
nature thus struggles let us, lest worse
befalls tiH, aid her efforts with judicious
medicinal help. Experience must be our
guide in battle with disease, and that
"lamp to our feet" indicates Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters as a Biife, tried and
thorough nlly of nature. If the blood
be infected with bile, if the bowels and
stomach are inactive, if the kidneys fail
to expel impurities nf which they are
the natural outlet, a course of the lilt-to- rs

is the surest relianoe of the sufferer,
one, moreover, that is sanctioned by
professional indorsement and use for
nearly half a century. No American or
foreign remedy has earned greater dis
tinction as a remedy for and preventive
of chronic liver complaint, malaria,
constipation, kidney and rheumalio
trouble and debility.

The art of

Advertising JSt
Consists in
Getting the

Greatest results
For the

Least money,
llusiness men

Who have
Sucoeoded

Hay that the
Newspapers

Offer the best
Medium for

lteaching the
Public, and

That one
Advertisement

I n a good
Paper is

Worth a

Hundred
On fenoes and
Varus.

Those who
Fail, never

Advertise; they
Live like silk

Worms and
Die unknown.

Try the
Gazette.

Hncklen's Arnica Salre.
The best salve in the world for outs

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bauds, ehilblains
corns and all akiu eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 2f cents per
box. For tale by Slocnni Johnson Drug
Company.

74sw

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Olileofgo,
St. i,ouls,

AMU ALL POINTS

ebstjp on am
Leaves Heppner, 8 a.m. Arrives

00 p. m.

V ill liiidii sieeoera,
ColonUt Sleeper,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Steamers Portland to San Franoisoo
every four days.

Tickets TO Europe.
For rates and ffuuerr.l Information call on

Dupot Tlokot Agent,

J. C. HART
Happuer, Orogon.

W. H. 1IUKLBUKT, Asst. Ueul. I'a . Agt.

264 Washington Ht.,

Portland. Okioon.

QTJIOIt TITVUO I
TO

San Tronolstoo
And til point in California, via the Ht, BliusU

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
Hie great hi ahway through California to all

point East and South. Grand Beanie Route
of the Pacifio (Toast. Pullman Buffet

Sleepers. Bocond-clas- s Sleepers

Attachsdjto axprMi trains, affording superior
accommodation! fur second-clas- s passengers.

For rates, tiokeU, sleeping car reservations,
to,, oall upon or address

R. KOKIUJCR, Malinger, E. P. ROGKKH, Asst.
(Jen. F. A P. Agt., Portland, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee.)

LATEST TIME CAliD
Two Through Trains Daily.

32 45pni (i.WpnJl.v.MlnnpspiillsArHi.lv'iam 4.1.rpm
1 ipm 7.1.Siui I.V...KL rul...Ar K.:Wnni S.Wpin

10 l!ui 4.1.'ipin l.v...Dululh . .Ar 11.40" ti. Opui
2 mimi 7.'j:.pm l.v.. Aahluml. . Ar K.'.Haui :i.:ju
1.15am II. Wain Ar...t:liluano...I.v ,V47aiu UUo"

Tickets sold and l'SKKe cheekoit tlmniKh to
all point. In the United HtaU'i anil Canada.

4'fo.e connection mailo In Clik'UHO with all
train, rtotiiK KhbI and Smith.

f or lull lnlormatlou apply to your nrarosl
Uakat agrut or J AS. v.. I'ONI),

li.n. Pass, and Tkt A(t. Chics", 111.

Women Who Die Early.
Mmiv of our most beautiful and ao

eomplished la1iea die before they have
manned the prime of life. Uf those who
liva tn middle nae only one in two bund
red is sound; the other one hundred and
ninety-nin- e are sufferers. Why is It?

t. The shattered health oan
I restored: the home made happy and
your life lengthened if you comuieuoe at
onoe. "Kose bods" have been used for
twenty years in the private praotioe of
one of the most emiuent physioians of
Paris, and will absolutely cure auy form
of female disease, rnce, i.uu m urug-iriit-

or we will forward by mail post- -

ni,l. (Send for our little book free
Leverette Speoiflo Co., 175 Tremont St.,
Boston, Mass.

To aid Dlfwtlon take one Small Ul le Beta
aiuir auug. m. v1 uvw


